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Letter from the Outgoing Chairman

Letter from the Chairperson

I am glad to have had the opportunity to serve on the Durham
County ABC Board and to have been its Chairman. My
departure from the board this year, with that of C.T. Wilson,
represents a key milepost for the organization. Chuck and I,
along with Julia Borberly-Brown, E’vonne Coleman-Cook,
and Eric Michaux, were part of a group that was asked by then
County Commissioner Chair MaryAnn Black to repopulate
the board after a decade or more of challenging and negative
publicity, which included the organization having to take out
a loan to make its public contribution to the City, County,

As we move into fiscal year 2011, we have a great deal of
exciting projects on the horizon. We will see the conversion
of our former Fayetteville Street store into a dedicated ABC
Law Enforcement office. Our final “counter” store, located on
Holloway Street, will be converted to a self service operation.
We are continuing and, in some cases, increasing our alcohol
education programs by partnering with the community. All of
these projects are examples of Durham County ABC Board’s
continued efforts to improve our service to our customers and
demonstrate our commitment to the community.

I am confident that the members of the Durham County
ABC Board will continue this new tradition and meet these
challenges going forward.
and to alcohol education. Today, the solid principals of
organizational discipline developed among us, with respect to
staff, management, board and even members of the County
Commissioners, has allowed the organization to thrive in many
ways, including finding itself in the position to fund million
dollar plus public contributions for the last few years. In my
final year, the contribution to the County was $909,000 to the
City was $101,000.
I wish the organization well. Clearly, there are potential
challenges on the horizon—to retain the newly established
tradition of organizational discipline; to deal with potential
changes in our statewide system of alcohol distribution;
to continue the standard of staff leadership that has been
established by General Manager Randy Mills and to developing
an alcohol education program that has relevance to this
community’s efforts to deal with a large college aged population
and the fact of underaged alcohol consumption. I am confident
that the members of the Durham County ABC Board will
continue this new tradition and meet these challenges going
forward. Good luck.

Chuck D. Watts, Jr.
Chairman

We want to thank our departing Board Chair Charles “Chuck”
Watts and Board Member Charles “Chuck” Wilson for their
long-term service to the Board. Durham County ABC Board
has successfully transitioned through a number of major
changes during their nine-year tenure on the board and we
thank them for their contributions to the organization’s success.
We welcome our two newly appointed Board members, Kevin
Nelson and Erroll Reese, who joined us at the beginning of
our fiscal year. We look forward to the fresh perspective and
new ideas that the infusion our new members will bring to the
Board. Also, we want to thank our continuing Board members,
Kim Shaw and Connie White, for their ongoing contributions
over their years of service.

We look forward to continuing to serve the Durham community
with the highest level of service and commitment to our goals.
As always, our organization’s success is owed to our General
Manager, Randy Mills, and the employees of Durham County
ABC for their daily contributions and focus on customer
service. We look forward to continuing to serve the Durham
community with the highest level of service and commitment to
our goals.
All the best,

Emily A. Page
Chair, Durham ABC Board

Law Enforcement

DURHAM ABC BOARD

The Law Enforcement team of the Durham County ABC Board
investigates violations to the state ABC laws. In Fiscal Year
2010, officers collaborated on investigations with boards in other
North Carolina counties, the Durham police department, and
multiple state and federal agencies. Durham County ABC Law
Enforcement is one of only five agencies in the state to have
its alcohol seller/server training manual approved by the NC
ABC Commission.
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North Carolina Central University
Counseling Center

Investigators attended the NC Gang Investigators Training
Conference, Organized Crime Drug Enforcement Task Force
training, NCNEOA 2010 Spring In-Service training, NCABC
Officers training, and Anti-Counterfeit training. Investigator
Ray Richardson received the individual 2009 Trademark
Protector Award from the Secretary of State.
Investigators provided training to new mixed beverage
customers. At the invitation of university police, investigators
spoke to students at North Carolina Central about alcohol abuse
and underage drinking. In 2010, the Law Enforcement team
made 174 arrests and conducted 748 mixed beverage inspections.

The North Carolina Central University Counseling Center,
a unit of NCCU’s Student Health and Counseling Services,
provides a comprehensive program of services to students.
They include individual and group counseling, workshops
and presentations, crisis intervention and management, and
consultation to assist students in their personal development.

The Counseling Center received a grant from the Durham
County ABC Board for Project SUCCESS, a comprehensive
alcohol prevention and education program that educates
and empowers students to
make healthy choices related
to alcohol use. Project
SUCCESS has developed a
three-vignette video to use
in outreach programs with students, conducted campus-wide
alcohol screening events and trained a group of NCCU staff
and students to recognize problem drinkers. It also provides an
online assessment aimed at educating incoming freshmen about
alcohol use. This year, more than 1,000 freshmen completed the
assessment before the start of their first classes.

Underage Drinking Prevention
Public Education Campaign
Through staff and customer training and its own law
enforcement division, the Durham County ABC Board strives
to minimize improper sales to minors. In keeping with this
objective, the Board launched a year-long public education
campaign in conjunction with the Asheville, Concord,
Greensboro, High Country, High Point, Mecklenburg,
Orange, Pitt, Triad, Wake, Waxhaw, and Wayne ABC boards.

The Board recognizes that parental involvement is a crucial
component of reducing underage drinking and partnered with
television stations, the Durham Bulls, and a local movie theater
to disseminate that message to parents of teenagers.

RASP Program
The Durham ABC Board held two training sessions in Fiscal Year
2010 for the Responsible Alcohol Seller Program (RASP). RASP
provides training for mixed beverage customers, such as restaurants,
hotels and bars, and their employees to encourage responsible sales
to adults and prevention for underage and intoxicated persons. A
combined total of 38 mixed beverage customers with 104 participants
received training. In addition, 60 Durham County ABC employees
completed RASP trainings.

Durham County, ABC Store Locations
1930 Holloway Street
Durham, NC 27703

5202 Highway 55
Durham, NC 27713

2806 Hillsborough Road
Durham, NC 27705

3620 Durham Chapel Hill Boulevard
Durham, NC 27707

2121 TW Alexander Drive
Morrisville, NC 27561

3318 Guess Road
Durham, NC 27705

121 Sherron Road, Suite 106
Durham, NC 27703

6209-A Falconbridge Road
Chapel Hill, NC 27517

5234 N. Roxboro Road
Durham, NC 27712

Always Maintain Control. Practice Moderation.
Durham County ABC Administrative Offices
3620 Durham Chapel Hill Boulevard
Durham, NC 27707
(919) 419-6217
www.durhamabc.com
Information Line (919) 401-2868

